Simultaneous liver, pancreas-duodenum, and kidney transplantation has been rarely reported in the literature. Here we present a new and more efficient en bloc technique that combines classic orthotopic liver and pancreas-duodenum transplantation and heterotopic kidney transplantation for a male patient aged 44 years who had hepatitis B related cirrhosis, renal failure, and insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM). A quadruple immunosuppressive regimen including induction with basiliximab and maintenance therapy with tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofetil, and steroids was used in the early stage post-transplant. Postoperative recovery was uneventful and the patient was discharged on the 15 th postoperative day with normal liver and kidney function. The insulin treatment was completely withdrawn 3 wk after operation, and Core tip: Combined orthotopic liver and heterotopic pancreas transplant has been usually reported in the literature. Here we present a new and more efficient en bloc technique for combined liver-pancreas transplant.
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INTRODUCTION
Combined liver-pancreas transplantation was formerly used as a salvage procedure for non-resectable upper abdominal malignancies, but the procedure was almost abandoned due to poor outcome [1] .
Recently, the indication for combined liver-pancreas transplantation has been changed and transplant surgeons have started using this technique for patients with insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) who are candidates for liver transplantation at the same time. There are several advantages to using simultaneous liver-pancreas transplant such as insulin independence after transplantation, improving patient management, and decreasing the risk of posttransplant cardiovascular diseases [2] . Diabetic patients who receive only liver graft are not only at increased risk of developing cardiovascular diseases but also remain diabetic after transplantation which may itself negatively affect the long-term graft survival [3] [4] [5] .
Although there are so many advantages to combined liver pancreas transplantation, surprisingly only few cases have been reported in the literature [6] . We hereby report about our experience with en bloc liver-pancreas and kidney transplantation in one patient with endstage liver disease, chronic renal failure, and IDDM, with some detail aspects about the surgical procedures and immunosuppressive regimens discussed.
CASE REPORT
A 44-year-old male complaining of abdominal distension and anorexia more than one year was referred to our center in April 2016. The patient was infected with hepatitis B virus for more than 30 years, and he developed abdominal distension and anorexia one year ago and suffered with melena two months ago. His past medical history was significant for IDDM for more than 10 years. Additionally, the patient suffered with chronic renal failure relying on regular dialysis (three times per week). He was on insulin therapy (60 units/d) and had a history of recurrent hypoglycemic episodes recently. At the time of admission, the laboratory parameters were as follows: total bilirubin 2.5 mg/dL, aspartate aminotransferase 106 U/L, alanine aminotransferase 50 U/L, alkaline phosphatase 683 U/L, albumin 33.1 g/L, blood urea nitrogen 22 mg/dL, serum creatinine 8.2 mg/dL, and hemoglobin 7.7 g/dL. Bleeding profile was within normal limits. Enhanced abdominal computed tomography indicated liver cirrhosis, splenomegaly, mild ascites, and esophageal varices. After much clinical testing and deliberation, the multi-disciplinary care management concluded that transplantation would offer the greatest survival benefit. The patient was listed for a combined liver, pancreas, and kidney transplant.
He received en bloc liver-pancreas and kidney graft from an ABO identical deceased donor aged 28 years. Liver biopsy of the graft showed no macro-or microsteatosis. Liver, pancreas, duodenum, and both kidneys were retrieved en bloc without disturbing the hepatoduodenal ligament. The superior mesenteric artery and celiac arteries were then anastomosed to a Y graft of the internal iliac artery and external iliac artery from the same donor on the back table so as to allow a single vascular anastomosis. Bile was washed out through the gallbladder as the bile duct was left intact. The superior mesenteric vein beyond the neck of the pancreas was closed ( Figure 1) .
Hepatectomy was performed in the standard fashion with caval cross-clamping. The liver, along with the en bloc duodenopancreatic graft, was then transplanted orthotopically without using veno-venous bypass. This was followed by the suprahepatic and infrahepatic inferior vena caval anastomoses. The recipient portal vein was then anastomosed to the back side of the donor portal vein between the superior border of pancreas and the liver. The innominate artery Y graft was anastomosed to the infrarenal aorta ( Figure  2 ). After reperfusion, graft liver and pancreas were well perfused with normal color (Figure 1 ). Finally, a Roux-en-y enteroenteric anastomosis was performed between the recipient's jejunum and graft duodenum for exocrine pancreatic and biliary drainage. Graft kidney was implanted in right iliac fossa in accordance with the traditional classical manner. Total duration of the operation was 480 min and 10 units of packed cells were transfused. Total cold ischemic time was 1 h and 15 min with a warm ischemic time of 5 min.
Initial immunosuppression included induction with basiliximab (Simulect) and maintenance therapy with tacrolimus (target trough level 8-10 ng/mL) and mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) 1.5 g/d. Steroids were tapered down and completely withdrawn within 3 mo post transplantation. In addition, anti-infection, anticoagulation, inhibition of gastric acid and pancreatic enzyme secretion, and intravenous nutritional support treatment were provided.
Postoperative recovery was uneventful and the patient was discharged on the 15 th postoperative day with normal liver and kidney function. The insulin treatment was completely withdrawn 3 wk after operation, and the blood glucose level remained normal.
DISCUSSION

Indications for abdominal organ cluster transplantation
The most accepted indication for combined liverpancreas transplantation is chronic liver disease in patients who concomitantly suffer from IDDM. This approach not only corrects liver disease but also allows the patient to have insulin independence at the same time [7] . Multivisceral transplants have usually been in the form of kidney-pancreas, liverkidney, and sometimes liver-pancreas transplant, with combined liver, pancreas, and kidney transplant being comparatively rare. Until now, there have been only three cases of combined liver, pancreas, and kidney transplant reported [8] [9] [10] . Certain liver diseases have strong association with diabetes mellitus; primary sclerosing cholangitis is one of the diseases which has been described in association with diabetes mellitus type 1 [11, 12] . Other diseases of the liver which have direct association with diabetes mellitus are NASH [13, 14] and systic fibrosis [15] . In selected cases, these diseases justify combined liver-pancreas transplantation.
choice of two surgical procedures
Technically, combined liver-pancreas transplantation can be performed in two ways. The first pattern is to perform a standard orthotopic liver transplantation followed by a standard heterotopic transplantation of the pancreas allograft onto the iliac vessels in the right lower quadrant. The separate transplantation of the liver and pancreas offers the advantage that if a complication occurs in one of the organ grafts, the other organ theoretically is less likely to become affected. The second technique described by Starzl et al [16] is to perform an orthotopic organ cluster of graft liver and pancreas with their entire arterial blood supply including the donor celiac axis and superior mesenteric artery. The recipient portal vein was anastomosed to graft portal vein in an end-to-side manner. A good metabolic control can be achieved for the en bloc technique, which provided the physiological position of the pancreas with a natural venous drainage on to graft liver [17] . Additionally, this technique greatly reduced the surgical difficulty since it involved only three or four large vascular anastomoses and one duodeno-jejunostomy without biliary anastomosis compared to the separate transplantation.
comparison with combined liver and islet transplantation
Preexisting IDDM is a major risk factor for poor outcome after liver transplantation [4, [18] [19] [20] . For patients with end-stage liver disease and type 1 diabetes
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Differential diagnosis
Liver cirrhosis can be divided into viral hepatitis cirrhosis, alcoholic cirrhosis, metabolic cirrhosis, cholestatic cirrhosis, portal cirrhosis, autoimmune cirrhosis, toxic and drug-induced cirrhosis, malnutritional liver cirrhosis, and cryptogenic cirrhosis.
Laboratory diagnosis
At the time of admission, the laboratory parameters were as follows: total bilirubin 2.5 mg/dL, aspartate aminotransferase 106 U/L, alanine aminotransferase 50 U/L, alkaline phosphatase 683 U/L, albumin 33.1 g/L, blood urea nitrogen 22 mg/dL, serum creatinine 8.2 mg/dL, and hemoglobin 7.7 g/dL. Bleeding profile was within normal limits.
Imaging diagnosis
Enhanced abdominal computed tomography indicated liver cirrhosis, splenomegaly, mild ascites, and esophageal varices.
Pathological diagnosis
Histological examination showed diffuse nodular sclerosis which was in line with the performance of hepatitis B cirrhosis.
Treatment
A quadruple immunosuppressive regimen including induction with basiliximab and maintenance therapy with tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofetil, and steroids was used in the early stage post-transplant. In addition, anti-infection, anticoagulation, inhibition of gastric acid and pancreatic enzyme secretion, and intravenous nutritional support treatment were provided.
Related reports
Very few cases of simultaneous liver, pancreas-duodenum, and kidney transplantation have been reported in the literature. Additionally, combined liver-pancreas transplant was usually reported in the manner of separate transplantation, however, we performed orthotopic en bloc transplantation of the liver and pancreas grafts.
Experiences and lessons
This case report presents a new surgical type of the upper abdominal organ cluster transplant. Compared to the traditional separate transplantation, the main advantage of this technique is its rapidity and simplicity since it involves only three or four large vascular anastomoses and one duodeno-jejunostomy with no separate biliary anastomosis. Additional advantage of the en bloc technique is the physiological position of the pancreas with a natural venous drainage into the donor liver graft.
Peer-review
The author has described one case of simultaneous liver, pancreas-duodenum, and kidney transplantation. The article highlights surgical advantages of abdominal organ cluster transplant compared with traditional separate multivisceral transplants.
mellitus, there seems to be a strong rationale for replacing the pancreas in addition to the liver [6] .
Adequate glycemic control without the need for endogenous insulin was achieved in our patient after combined liver and pancreas transplant, which indicated that combined liver and pancreas transplantation is an effective method for the treatment of end-stage liver disease and IDDM. Liver transplant has also been combined with simultaneous islet cell transplant with some success dating back to the cluster operations [21] and again more recently [22] . Although islet transplantation is much easier to operate with fewer complications and can be repeated several times, long-term (> 5 years) islet survival is not ideal and patients usually return to insulin dependence. Compared with islet transplantation, separated pancreas transplantation is accompanied by more postoperative complications such as splenic vein thrombosis, anastomotic leakage, and pancreatic fistula. However, combined liver and pancreas transplantation greatly reduces the difficulty of surgery and risk of complications. Additionally, the pancreas transplantation can also solve the problem of insufficient islet.
Immunologic advantage for organ cluster transplantation
Combined liver-pancreas transplantation may have an immunologic advantage. Unlike the liver, the pancreas is considered a highly immunogenic organ [23] and when liver transplant is combined with other organ transplants such as pancreas or multiple organs, the liver can protect these organs from severe rejection episodes [24] [25] [26] . We applied the same immunosuppressive regimen (induction with basiliximab and maintenance therapy with tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofetil, and steroids) for liver transplantation in this case, and at the time of this writing, no liver, pancreatic, or kidney rejection was seen in our case. Despite the advantages of combined liver-pancreas transplantation, only few centers have reported this kind of transplantation. The establishment of more effective immunosuppressive regimen has to be based on the accumulation of more multi-organ transplantation cases.
COMMENTS case characteristics
Multivisceral transplants have usually been in the form of kidney-pancreas, liver-pancreas, or sometimes liver-kidney transplant, however, combined liverpancreas and kidney transplant was rarely reported. More recently, the authors have successfully performed en bloc liver-pancreas and kidney transplant in one patient with end-stage liver disease, uremia, and insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM), although the follow-up period was shorter.
clinical diagnosis
The patient was infected with hepatitis B virus for more than 30 years, and he developed abdominal distension and anorexia one year ago, and suffered with melena two months ago. Upon physical examination, he had a mild abdominal tenderness and palpable enlarged spleen. His past medical history was significant for IDDM for more than 10 years. Additionally, the patient suffered COMMENTS
